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Now, the Question Is, Where Did Jeff Go?

JUDGMENTS

A ROURKB'B young moa have
shown they can play ball;
batter games than furnished
the publlo on Thursday and
Friday could not he asked. I
quick and accurate fielding.

nappy, dashing hue running, hard, and
ptmly hitting, make up a. good hall game,
then Omaha lu showing good ball. It
ia true the team has not iron every game
H has played: it la true the hope of
Dome of 'the entbuslastlo fan hare been
Cashed because the team U not now In
& commanding position In the race, but
it la alio true the loss of games has been
Hue solely to the Inefficiency of the
pltohlng staff, and that thlB Is being
remedied. At least three of the pitchers '

have shown class In their last appear-
ances, and It Isn't too much to expect
that others of the list will also cwne
ttirmlffti. Tn. hiui imwiv n nnw mnrv
press-agente- d as a winner, and Is on the.
lookout :for others, so that the' one cause
for complaint will soon be removed.
(Then Omaha will get the string of vic-
tories so longed for by the' man who
wants the home team to capture every
Kane.. The pity of It is, the home
knocker Is up and shouting these days,
rejoicing that Omaha la not out in front.
If the Eourkes were leading tho race,
then the home knocker' would have some
other excuse, for he Is bound to knock,
end his' ways are post finding out Just
What good he gets out of it Is beyond
mortal ken, but he keeps right on. What
Is needed lust now la the rmcnp nf
several thousands of the loyal supporters
Of the game at Ronrko park each 'after-
noon the team Js at home. The weather
man Is doing his best to furnish base ball
weather, and the team Is surely putting

p an attraction that ought to oheer the
hearts" of everybody. And one, good way
to help, win a pennant Is to show the
boys by your presence that you appreciate
their efforts.

The argument in favor of havtnir a
piayer- - as a member or the National comj
mission, specious as it is, might be bettor
backed up than by citing the shortcom-ing- s

of the commission as Instanced In

Is quite possible that selfish motives had
pnore to do with the reinstatement of
xaooo young men inan (ua any sentiment

Bter; but the game would have-bee- the
loser for the compulsory retirement of
eitner, so the determination of the Na-
tional commission- - may be looked upon,
as the lawyers say, as "having accom-
plished substantial Justice." As to other
phases of the present condition of or-
ganized ball, with relation to the "slav-
ery" under the reserve clause, and con-
ditions growing from It, one Is Irresist-
ibly inclined to turn back a matter of
a dozen years, to the time when Ban
Johnson, Charley Coralskey, Connie
Mack and some others of the" staunch
upholders of "organised base ball" were

4'nccuraging the "slaves" of the National
league to break their contracts and Join
In with the new American league. "When
you stop to think of what happened to
Dim Hart's Chicago team, to the Cin-
cinnati bunch, to Philadelphia and some
others, and, on the other, hand, of the
spectacular shift that put John J, Mc-3ra- w

at the head of the Qlants, you
wonder if It wouldn't b wiser for th
magnates to wait "till the shadows are
a little longer grown" before they begin
to insist on. the absolute purity of mo-

tives of the owners. Steel and concrete
grandstands are a groat .feature of base
ballv but It will take more than that to
entirely wipe away all memories of the
dtyslof the "war! Hal Chase and Ty
rabb are not the neatest offenders In

The .reinstatement of George Btovall
will be' accepted by the publlo as a gra-
cious act on the part of Ban Johnson.
8tovan's offense was serious, particu-
larly to because he was a manager and
should therefore be ari example and In-

spiration to tho younger men In the
game, 'but It' was no so heinous as to de-

mand his permanent retirement from
base ban. He has had his lesson, and It
to not. likely he will again offend. '

Charley "Webb Mnrph's gyrations around
the eastern circuit remind one very much
of tho parrot owned by the saloonkeeper;
and some day It may b that Charley
Webb Murph will corns to the conclusion
ia tersely and to sagely announced by
that same parrot

What Gunboat Smith did to Jess Wlllard
may have affected the prospects of the
latter to a very appreciable extent, but
tomehow or other the great and glorious
yubllq refuses to become unduly excited

Poor old Ed Walsh! Run out of spit.
and has to take a lay off till his
salivary glands 'work again. What a
warning to tha man who chewsl

Even Walter Johnson couldn't win 'em
all, which ought to be some encourage-
ment to the struggling youngsters.

AMATEURS DOING GOOD WORK

local Sandlot Base Ball Teams Show
Up in Pino Form.

WINNING HAS HOT BEEN EASY

Nearly All of the Teams that Met
Find that They Are Pretty Evenly

Matched, with Result of
Close Guam.

By FRANK QUlObBT.
This season the amateurs are kicking

through with the goods and their efforts
to date have proved prolific from a fi-
nancial standpoint, as well as lif-- every
other way. As long as the teams' con-
tinue, to play mediocre base ball and keep
the rough stuff In the cellar, the army of
fans will increase. From present indica-
tions it looks as If the rowdy base bat)
players have all been eliminated from the
ranks and as the managers have prom-
ised to tie the hardware qn to any new
candidates that bob up, things ought to
run ns smooth as a well oiled machine
this term.

The best card In local circles will be
Jerked off at Fort Omaha this afternoon
when the Wagmans meet the Shamrocks
at one ring and a half and the Ancient
Order of United Workmen team tangle
with the O. D. Klpllngers at 3:30,

Last Sunday the Ancient Order of
United Workmen team figured that they
were up against the stlffest proposition
In Omaha when they bucked up. against
thei Alamltos. Said tussle resulted in a
3 to 3 knotted argument. Since the Ala-
mltos failed to grab the winning number
tho lodge representatives are of the opin-
ion that they can and will waits away
with the championship. Today's game
will cut copslderable Ice and It Is a cinch
the Smoke., factory )ads will. jrove
tough antagonists; the Ancient Order of
United Workmen combination will have
to put on oodles of steam to garner the
winning pearly. Holland or Caaa will bo
on the mound for the Ano(ont Order of
United Workmen, while Moran or Rathke
will work for the opposition. Following
If the lineup for the second game:
A. O. U. W. 0. D. KIPLINGER8.
Qu's-le-y First .TT.Gulnane
Welch Second NelsonBtephan Short McGrath
McAndrews Third FlatsMongersen Left , Bellman
Prefka,, Center Qladen
McCreary Right Lighten
Coe ..Catch ......Dlneen
Holland Pitch .,..., Rathke
Cass.., Pitch .....Moran

Doable-Deck- er at Lnxnt Park,
Out at Luxus park a double-dock- er of

some Importance is on the-bil- l of fare for
this afternoon, The first encounter will
be between the Chris Lycks and the Sol-Phi- ls

and the second squabble Stors Tri-
umphs against the Luxus. Last Sunday
the Luxus band proved tbt they didn't
belong to the Jeffries camp and come
back by defeating the O. b. Klpllngers In
a hard-foug- battlo by the score of 3

to 2. Either Oloson, Kelly or Alderman
will heave them for tha Store and the
Luxus have a trio of slabsters to pick
from, namely, Dyok, Nelson and Fox.
Following Is the lineup for the second
game:

STORZ. LUXUS.
Drummy First ....... -- ...Hoch ten
Graham Second ,..... ,...,..Rapp
Daugherty ... Short ......Penny
Durkee,, Third Tracey
frucna ieu "'"y
Falconer Center ...... ..Smith
Welch Right Kucera
Cretghton Catoh Danxe
Oleson, Kelly Pitch .Dyck, Fox
Alderman Pitch Nelson

Game at Council Bluffs,
Over across the waves the Alamltos will

try and whip the Council Bluffs Mer-

chants this afternoon at three tingles and
a half. Before this tussle the Hoctor
Drummers and the Council Bluffs Ram-

blers will fight It out. A couple of weeks
ago the Alamltos. tangled with the Mer-

chants and the game resulted in a to 8

victory for the lads across tho river. The
Omaha boys say that thoy are coming
hnma with the bacon Wis inp. irouaw--
Jng Is the lineup for the second row;

T.umm MERCHANTS.
,r uit DennlsonVfe,UW. T",
neii J......... Second Want
Dougherty......... onorx
Minlkus Third ............Phillips
Front-.....- . .. Left .............. ocanion
Murray... S5iar u.,Q"
Baudo., Rifht .....Robinson
Cavonaugh C atoll -- ...vun
Morearty. gtoh PeKJ?
Adams - ...

Other Squabbles.
At Florence park a pair of nifty

squabbles are expected this afternoon,
when the Florence Athletics buck up
against the Ramblers and the AJhambras
clash with the Brail Hansens. These four
teams are all fast, bo a couple of dasay
Jaunts are anticipated. The first game
wilt start promptly at 1:30 o'clock, and
the second will ring in at about four .bells.

The Moose club wilt Jaunt down to
Diets park and endeavor to wallop the
M. B, Smith herd. Bald Jangle will com-

mence at four whistles. Their last quar-

rel was a close affair so something In-

teresting is looked for today.
Ont at rontenelle park, the Central

Parks will bump up against the Fontenelle
Parks. UP to date these two bands have
been putting up a high grade article of
base ball to the same Is predicted for
today.

The Brodegaard Crowns will book a
steam boat for Elk horn, Neb., this a. m.,
where they will endeavor to trim the

l&unuru
"i"n 1. 1. Eagles. The Xownstnds
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Chance May Yet Come' Back

RAT KEATING. .

NEW YORK, May Jt-W- eak pltohlng
and ragged Infield defense have been the
two great barriers which have kept
Frank Chance from coming into his own.
6o rickety have been these Joints in his
machine that he and his followers have
often despaired of his ever getting out
of the bottom grove. Durin the first

Lmonth of the season he hod to rely al
most soieiy lor nis pitching strength on

ay neaiing. this recruit is the newest
star in major balldom. His twirling thus
far has been one of the great sunrises
of the year. Within one month Keating
has secured a position alongside the best
hurlers in baso ball, and It ia nredleteii
by experts that before the season Is
over no will moke them all look to their
laurels.

On the Pathetic other henA. , m
star of the Yankees, Russ Ford, made a
miserable showing during the first four
or five weeks of the season. It 1nw
now as If Ford was returning to his ,o!d
form of the 1911 season, which said form
is practically invincible. With Ford and
Keating going at top-notc- h, and Hal
Chase again tha wizard of old, with the
managerial acumen of the Peerless
Leader to back them up, the Yankees be- -

lunch at Ashland, Neb., today and after
the feed they will promenade out to the
base ball grounds and do their mightiest
to down the base ball manipulators that
represent the aforementioned burg.

At Armour park, wfich Is located on
Fortieth and Q streets, .South Omaha,
the Council Bluffs Imperials will try to
get up enough steam to trounce the
Armours. Cutanea will hurt for tho Im-
perials and Gumess will twlgle for the
Armours, Came called at 3:30 o'clock.
The lineup:

ARMOURS. C. B. IMPERIALS.
Ryan........ First.. Swlngwood
Jelen Second Wolcott
Corcoran Third ,., Deyo
Hlatt Short...- -. Young
McQudde. - Left Colburn
Elliott..- .- Right , Rice
Graves Center Morttnson
Donovan Catch, Gillespie
Qurnesa. Pitch....... Gulnneo

The Jabes Cross team, which has sure
crossed the boys up this season with Its
remarkable showing, will hitch them-
selves to a Smoke wagon and sail down
to piattsmouth, Neb., today for the su-

preme purpose of "Icing another contest.
Beber will wing 'em for the Cross babies
and Connors will he on the slab for the
Piattsmouth corn growers.

The South Omaha Merchants and the
Independents will clash at Elrawood park
at three- - bells.

The Steinbergs and Foresters will
wrangle with each other at Twenty-sixt- h

and Martha streets about two and a half.
The first game at Diets park, Dundee

Woolen Mills vs. C. B. Devol Victors.
Johnnie Trotter, the new find hitched to
the Dundee, will trot 'em op for the
Woolen tribe. Last Sunday Trotter
showed up like a regular

.klokiter, He baa g,ot pWttfy of steam,I I ,
wiuj

RCBSELL FORD.

come a team of great potentiality.
But the fans have become so skeptical

of tha Yankees' ability to settle down to
atunlform excellence that the recent dev-estatl-

trip through the west. In which
the Chance aggregation worsted tho first
division teams of the American league,
did not seem to revive any great amount
of hope In the breasts of tho Chance fol

quick breaking kinks and an excellent
root.

Decoration Day Games.
The big game Decoration day will be

between the Orkln Bros, bunoh and the
Auditorium Pharmacy crowd at Fort
Omaha. Both teams have a large crowd
of followers, as a consequence some lively
rooting Is anticipated. Oodles of sour
stuff exists between the two.5 herds, so a
hair raiser of a mix Is predicted. Follow-
ing Is the lineup for the Decoration dt-hat- e:

OR1CIN BROS. AUDITORIUM PHAR.
Tripp First Vanous
Clark .....Second .Weloh
Bomers Third .Boun

i Madlgan Short .....'(...Dougherty
King , Left Morearty
Garner... ....Center Feltman
Conrad Right Mullen
Knutson Pitch F. Oulrlev
Conklln.. Catch Overman

Diamond Dast,
."Heck" Carter la now associated with

the Ramblers.
For trohhlq with the Wagmans call

Cecil Lehr at South 1T.
The Jahoas Cross team will play ' at

Corning, la., on Decoration day.
For games with the Independents call

John MoDermott at Harney 1721.
Manager Home of the Alhambras is

about ripe for class "A" company.
Cotfman recently fell In love with the

8. A. C, gang and eloped with them.
Crowe, the leader of the Council Bluffs

Merchants, Isn't dolngmucn crowing,
Swlngwood of the Council Bluffs Im-

perials knows how to swing the wood.
All our Omaha teams so far have failed

to find the road strewn with easy vlq-Urn- s,

MoCormlck of the Ramblers sure shows
hi Irish when he gets hot under the
collar.

Etsenhart looked like Hank O'Day In
the umplrical garb at Fort Omaha last
uunaay

For debates with the Sherman Avenue

i Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

lowers. A star game today and a bush-leag- ue

performance tomorrow has been
the Yankee program so long that their
friends have all become naturalised

But despite these doubts and
haunting fears, It looks as If Chance was
beginning to show his great quality, and
tho first thing the fans know a miracle
will have been performed. ,

Merchants call Harry Davia at Web.
ster 4SC3.

Don't suppose the goose eggs could be
laid by the fouls that are In a game of
base ball.

George Kennedy, the main squeese of
the Shamrocks, has doctored up his twirl-
ing department.

Next Sunday tho Advos and Luxus will
tangle at Luxus park. This game ought
to be a humdinger. ''

Baker, who halls from the land oC
cotton, Is now a member of the Mon-
mouth congregation.

Red Ponry, the Tekamah wonder, Is
still In the ranks of the unsigned. League
managers, take notice.

Wonder when those Advos are going to
tois a game In the water bucket. They
are sure stepping some,

Umpire) Linn, who works for the Coun-
cil Bluffs Merchants, was In Omaha last
week. He Is still alt together.
JThe Luxus gang knocked all predictions

to smithereens last Sunday when they
escaped with a victory

Now that Dago Jlmmle Dante is back
on the steering wheel for the Luxus bri
gade they ought to show some speed.

Ray Byrne was ventilated, or rather
operated on for appendicitis recently. Hesays ho won't don the spangles this sea.
son.

Drummy of the Store Triumphs clubbed
one higher than the con of living during
the tangle between the All Nations and
morz.

Now that tha Shamrocks have quit go-
ing down the ohute our SDeed merchants
will have to step some to hand them a
lemon.

The Townsends and Armours quit with
honors even last Sunday. They will get
logetnrr again in me very immediate
future.
Thurber of the Hoctors Is a regular

fence rAulter. Whenever you Club over
tne boards he goes via tne air route
alter it.

Walworth, tho Wlsnrr star, Is still
floating around loor If snm salaried
Buna vtr.iud rib him thrv ivouM never
rctf'ft it

Tne Jstbuuku Xvhono company

bunch used a couple of ringers against
tho Gnu company squad. No, they weren't
centrals, Just ringers.

Gillespie Is doing excellent work be-
hind the pole for the Council Bluffs Im-
perials this season. He makes the base
pilferers love the cushions.

A coUDls of dlncreoancles made bv the
Ancient Order of United Workmen with
gents on the bags Is what allowed the
Alamltos to tie tha score last Sunday,

The 8. A. C. sang and tho Stars and
Stripes will meet at Twenty-fourt-h and
Vinton streets this afternoon. Both
teams' advance agents nro 'claiming a
victory. '

That Alamltc-Ancle- nt Order of United
Workmen tussle which resulted In a tie
at the break away was some match.
The teams were approximately evenly
hooked up. ,

Probably some of our other fnst teams
couldn't defeat Bennington. Neb., but I
know Orkln. The Orktn Bros, squad
handed the Bennington Plow followers a
lemon last Sunday.

That Orkln Bros, band Is always look
ing for n ohango of scenery. They are
especially desirous of meeting out-of-to-

teams. Address Mr. Weiss, In care of
Orkln Bros., for games.

Jawn Qonding, the tnnnager of the
Columbus leaguers, wanted the. Btors
Triumphs to lunch with him today, hut
manager Bradford had to turn down the
Invitation because he promleed to dlno
at Luxus park.

Lynn Young, who formerly played with
tho Ancient Order of Untted workmen.
Is now associated with the Cjescerits of
Cedar Hnpldg, la. He writes that they
have a doodle of a twlrler named Kool.
Suppose he lives up to his name.

Tripp, the managnr of tho Woodmen
of the World team, says his team, would
like to tako a trip. Soma out-of-to-

team that would like to boo them make
a trip can address E.-- C. Tripp In care
of tho Woodmen of tho .World hulldlhti.

In a pitchers' battle last Saturday the
Pagomas and tho Paxton & (lallagher
Grocery team played a 0 to 0 tlo game.
Andrews, who opposed Paul Kelley on
tho mound for the grocery team gavp
two nits ana strucn out twenty-seve- n

men.
Tho hlKh cost of living Is something

terrible. Everything Is going up except
me renutation or some or our local teams.

, with Jlscon first, Ham on second and
Mutton third, the Rabbit at three, the
rone cnopa tnree times ana mo next
animal was Fish. If Apricot and there
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Now la tho tlrao of yew to get quick

action on any akin dlsaaaa. The pores
ara mora aottve during these early days
of summer, and this caadlUon should be
taken advantage of. The heat remedy
la B. 8. O., tho famoua blood purifier.

Its Influence In tha blood la mora health,
ful, mora mere
and mora ef notloeahle results
than else ever dlsoovered for
tha promotion of pure blood.

The akin ia but net work of fine
blood vessels. And It la perfectly nat-
ural ceasequenoa that any Influence la
tho blood that la condition of 111 health
makes Ha first appearanoe In tha skm.
There are certain medicinal properties
thr.t follow the course of tha blood stream,
and the Influence of these properties Is
that of an antleote. This la why 8. & 8.
has such positive action on tha akin.
There la one Ingredient In 8. B. 8. which
peculiarly stimulates cellular or glandular
activity to select from tha blood or from
this fine net work of blood vessels In tha
skin, those elements which it requires far

Thua pimple, acne, a,

lupus, or any other blood condi-
tion that attaaka tha akin or aaoka an
outlet through the akin la met with tho
antidotal effect of 8. S. S.

This la why akin froublca vanish ao
readily, and why they do not return.

Under tha influence of 8. 8. 8. this Ana
net work of blood vassals in tha skin
la constantly taking from the blood tha
nutrition required for healthy tissue, and
the causa of disease la Just as constantly
being removed, scattered and rendered
harmless.

It Is surprising 'the amount of real
blood purification that Is
by single doso of S. 8. 8,

This famous remedy baa an aotton un-

known to any other. It la made entirely
vt botanical materials, not drug extracts,
but frcm tha native mots, hence contains
elements which conr-- t be obtained In
y.'e.'i-lv'KiO- il t. CoftivwiU lu vthw ro
edits. &

3

was Lemon on first could tha Turnip.
hlmT

Some of those tongues that have been
knocking tha Storx Triumphs nave stopped
wagging since the Omaha crew cleaned
tho All Nation. Durkoo of the Stors
ought to. be In the big leagues. He Is as
fast uh chain lightning, can hit, throw
and has nomo thought reservoir.

Tho Hectors defeated tho Moose lodge
team last Sunday by the score of 3 to
0 In seven-Innin- g contest. A decision of
the Umpire stopped tho row In tho
seventh. The Hootora are without a
garnn for Sunday, Juno and would like
to hear from noma fast out-of-to- team
for that and future dates. Write or call
D. S. Guyer, 607 South
street, phone Homey Wfii, Omaha, Neb.

The Wagniona la the name of a new
tost amateur team that la looking for
ramea. Anton Ostronlo, Cecil lhr,Logan Barr and Frank Mokry, four
printers, are members of the team, and
declare they can beat anything in
Omaha when It comes to playing base
ball, Tho Wagmans play the Sham-roo-

at tha Fort Omaha grounds this
afternoon at H80. Any team wishing
Barnes wun tma rost buncn can be

by calling up Cecil Lehr at
Phone South 1T.

XorasJPower, Twin Cylinder, SWS,

For tho discriminating buyer, who
wants only tho beat to ha had, wa offer
tho Harloy-Davldao- n The
merits of this machine wall repays the
ueor for the trifle more he must pay
for tha Harley-Davldso- n.

'tit commorciaa purposes tne a it. r.,
single1 cylinder 'lurloy-Davldso-n jis a
world boater for economy, I

For pleasure or pleasure and business
combined, the 8 IL P. twin cylinder
enlbodiles feature found In no. other

Call and get

Victor Roos,
mar ttoresursma uax.

870 street. Omaha,

bummer Skin Humours
Now Quickly Banished

iEcztmi. Titter, LijMf, Piapleff, Rash, Reilt
All Heed Troubles Tbet Attack the

Skin Cenfletily Bbajsftar.

Cant a Blemish After Using 8. 8. 8.

penetrating, stimulating,
productive

anything

a
a

a

a

regeneration,

accomplished
a

S

a

a

1

Twenty-nint- h

ac-
commodated

motoroyole.

motbrayola, a. demon-ktraUo- o.

H.
XikrsMworth

iM

It la not a IsxaUre, dcaa not affeot thbowels, and since It Is relatively Just asessential to d health as the
elements ef meats, grains, fata and sugars
of our dally food, it la absorbed at onco,
into tha hloed. vessels and thus promotes
a very rapid cleansing laflusnc.

Dr. Westmoreland atates that S. 8. B.
contains cue ingredient that serves tha
active purpose of stimulating the cells of
tha tissues to, the healthy and Judicious
selection of Its own eeaahtlal nutriment. '

0. 8. 8., unlike moat remedies and pre,
acrlptlona, contains no "dope," no crude
drugs, no mineral drugs. Dcn't accept
somothlng offend you aa tiust aa good,"
There la only one reason for any one
net aallkig; 8. 8, B., and that Is beaaua
with crude drugs something also can ba
made cheaply to sell at a great profit.'
8, 8. 8, la prepared only In the laboratory
of Tha Swift Speciflo Co., Atlanta. Oa.
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